Fine Arts Workshops and Light Dinner for Adults with Disabilities

Register for as many classes as you would like to take!

Session 1: Make your own bird feeders
  Wednesday, May 28, 2008; 6:30 – 8:00 pm
  Total Life house, 355 S. College Ave. Newark, DE

What kinds of birds are in your backyard? Now that they are heading north for the summer, it’s time to make sure they have plenty to eat. Learn about various types of birds and take home your handmade pinecone bird feeder.

Session 2 & 3: Photography and collages
  Wednesday, June 4 and 11, 2008; 6:30 – 8:00 pm
  Total Life house, 355 S. College Ave. Newark, DE

See how many items on the scavenger hunt you can find; then take indoor and outdoor pictures with the camera that we will provide for you. The following week we will design memory collages with our developed photographs. You will need to sign up for both classes.

Session 4: Dance! Dance! Dance!
  Wednesday, June 18, 2008; 6:30 – 8:00 pm
  Total Life house, 355 S. College Ave. Newark, DE

Learn how to square dance and Israeli dance. See the costumes worn and hear the music played for these two types of group dances.

Session 5 & 6: Painting and tile a decorative tray
  Wednesday, July 2 and 9, 2008; 6:30 – 8:00 pm
  Total Life house, 355 S. College Ave. Newark, DE

On July 2nd we will design and paint colorful creations. On July 9th we will complete our project by using tiles to finish our works of art! You will need to sign up for both classes.

Workshop Details

- The fee for each session is $10. Sessions that run across two weeks require registration for both sessions.
- You may register for as many classes as you would like to take. A light dinner will be served from 6:30-7pm. After socializing, classes will start at 7pm.
- This Workshop Series will fill quickly! Please send your registration and check before May 19, 2008.
- For questions or more information: Karen Townsend at 301-831-2305 or email Karent@udel.edu
Fine Arts Workshops
Registration Form

Send this form with your check payable to University of Delaware
Send to: Total Life Project, Center for Disabilities Studies, 461 Wyoming Rd., Newark DE 19716

Name: ______________________________________________________________________
Address: ______________________________________________________________________
City: _______________________________ State: ________________ Zip: ______________________
Phone Number: ____________________________ Email address: __________________________________

Please check the class you plan to attend and total your registration fee.

___ Session 1: Make Your Own Bird Feeders $10
   Wednesday, May 28th, 6:30 pm - 8:00 pm

___ Session 2 & 3: Photography and Collages $20
   Wednesday, June 4th and 11th, 6:30 pm - 8:00 pm
   You will need to attend both classes

___ Session 4: Dance! Dance! Dance! $10
   Wednesday, June 18th, 6:30 pm - 8:00 pm

___ Session 5 & 6: Paint and Tile A Decorative Tray $20
   Wednesday, July 2nd and 9th, 6:30 pm - 8:00 pm
   You will need to attend both classes

TOTAL $_______

*The structure of this program does not allow for individualized instruction. If you need assistance with mobility, fine motor movement or personal care, we request that you bring an assistant with you. Thank you.